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Supporting Bleachers
RapteoliM the wooden bleecben on the
went aide of Muetang f tw*111* with
relocatable bleecben might do ee much
for Cal Poly football u • oouple of 1,000
yard running baoka.

the Dally story that “the only things
holding up the stadium now are paint
covered termites." The university has an
obligation to ensure the bleachers In Its
stadium are not a menace to safety.

Dean of Students Everett Chandler
believes the weet side bleachers are
haiardous and may not withstand another
year of uoo. Chandler is chairman of the
Stadium Development Committee,

The proposal for the bleachers Involves
the strategic dilemma of what to do with
California Boulevard since the bleachers
would extend over It. The alternatives
Include leaving It where it Is and situating
the bleachers so traffic runs underneath
it; move California next to the railroad
tracks and replant the palm trees or
doseCaliterals where it intersects with
Campus Way.

The committee has preeented a proposal
to Cal Poly Pras. Robert E. Kennedy to
purchase bleachers for 11,000 that would
moreaee the seating capacity by 4,000
4.*
~
A story In Mustang Dally said the
bleachers on steel scaffolding would be
relocatable but not portable. The sooner
the old bleachers which front on California
Boulevard go the better. The football teem
could attract a bigger following among
students and the oommunity with In
creased seating.
The football program Is operating with
one hand tied behind its back when it o
easily bring in more revenue with a larger
stadium. The prcccnt limited teatlng
discourages a lot of people from attending
the games.
*.
Associated Students, Inc, Business
Manager Roy Oersten also pointed out in

Chandler said In the latter case that an
acoese route would have to be provided for
the Institute of Religion of Church of Jeous
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, located west
of the stadium. There are also homes next
to the Institute.
We believe California should be left as it
Is so traffic would move underneath the
bleachers. In this ease, the most simple
solution Is the beet. There are not enough
activities In the stadium or that much
(raffle on California to justify moving It
around so much, especially considering
It’s practically a deed-end now.

"Thfs tocloty It collaptlng,
Concert mora It havo t tartod to rot
I hop# Dr. Lawton doot tomofhlng
About porvortt who drink and smok# pot/'

Zeon Fantasy: A Look At Zionism

Editor:
I have read with interest the Mustang's dialogue relating
to Zionum. Her ha pi the attached "jantaey" might ihed a bit
ol light on the background of the current Middle Eail
situation,
Earl l). Huff
Political Science Department

Allow yourself • Irw minutes of “fantasy.” Imagine, if you
will, thai people claiming to be descendants of primitive
people who lived in California two thousand yrars ago
began, at the turn of this century, to "return" to this state,
We shall call them "/.eons." Due to the teachings of our
religion and our traditions, we welcome them. However,
once they constitute approximately Six percent of the
population, they begin referring to the rest of us as "nonZeons" and make public their intentions of making Califor
nia a homeland for the /eon people.
Eventually, when the Zeons, due to increased immigra
tion, comprise approximately one-third of the population,
they utilise their organisational talents along with advanc ed
weapons supplied by their fellow Zeons in other nations to
terrorise and eventually drive out most of us "non-Zeons,"
We are forced to take refuge in the neighboring Americ an
suites of Nevada, Oregon and Arisona where we are forced to
live under deplorable conditions in refugee camps along the
border of our farmer homeland.
For the next twenty years the American leaders in
Washington promise that the Zeons will eventually be
driven from our homeland and that we shall he allowed to
return. However, our leaders know that the Zeons are far
more advanced in the ways of warfare than are we.
To remind the American people of this fact, the Zeons
launch virtually continous air attacks against American
cities and periodically fend forces into Oregon and Nevada,
killing large numbers of Americans who are purported lobe
harboring "American commandoes."
The border towns of Pullman and Apokane are particular
ly hard hit, with many sections of those towns completely
leveled.
Meanwhile, our fellow Americans who remained within
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(islifornia are subjected to tight military control, when
accused by the Zeons of aiding the commandoes they are
stiffly "punished" or expelled. The Zeons, who still seek to
convince the outside world that their occupation of concpiered territories has generally been the most humane and
generous in modern history, have a favorite "punishment”,
the dynamiting of the homes of suspects.
Eventually the Zeons claim that their sec urity is threaten
ed by the Americans who curiously continue to insist that
California is their land. Using fhis as a pretext, within 20

years the Zeons launc h two wars against the Americans.
In the final "Hix Day War” they manage to capture all ol
Ati/ona, much of Nevada and the choicest areas of Oregon,
Within weeks they begin to colonise those newly conc|uered
areas with Zeons as they establish many collective lartns
(which they like to call Kobbit/es) near the new borders.
Now the original American rrfugees are fenced to move to
new refugee camps. This lime they are Joined by other
Americans driven out of the newly conquered arras by the
"humane and generous" Zecms.
Oddly enough, the Americans remain hostile to their
conciueror As they wail for the day, the Zeons can be forced
to allow them to return to their homeland, many more of the
Americ an rrfugees join in the newly futile commando raids
into their old homeland,
I hrsr raids are of course labeled as "terrorism" by the
/eons. Ihe world outside America is disturbed for a time but
it soon settles clown to its usual apathy.
I he surprising thing about all of this is that the Zeons are
able m con vine e much ol the world that it is not they but the
American proplr who are warlike.
Every desperate attempt to topple the Zeon government by
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military means is labeled a* typical of the vicious naturtof
Americans and is exhibited endlessly in the media of the
world. Every immoderate statement by any frustrated and
bitter American is used as proof that the Americans an
immoderate and something less than human.
Furthermore, the age old argument of all imperialiu
(rowers is resurrected and applied when the Zeons explain
that they have succeeded in developing California much
brtter than the Californians had ever done. We are told that
the Zeons have "made the desert bloom" in California. The
Zeons are also able to utilise their fellow Zeons in other
nations to promote such pro-Zeon propaganda and tobrlng
pressure upon the governments of various atates to suppon
Zeon imperialism.
Those few who begin to apeak out against the Zeons ait
often silenced by being tabled as "anti-Smitea" when, in lact,
they criticiie the Zeons not because they belong to the Smii*
ethnic group but becauae of the increasingly apparent
imperialist tendencies which they exhibit as they continut
to urge Zeon immigration into their state and then drive
more and more Americana from their lands to make room lot
the new Zeons.
If the ubove seems to be fantasy, compare it with what has
ac tually occ ured In the Middle East.
If you were one of the Americans in the story, or by
analogy, one of the Palestinian Arabs, how long would you
struggle to recover your homeland? How long would you
wait lor the conscience of the world to end the Injustice that
had brrn done to your proplr?
Perhaps it is lime for the American people to take a n**
look at tne Middle East and ask ourselves whether it iseitner
morally defensible or in the American national
continue to blindly support a small settler state hr in*
region and spurn the once friendly people of the Moslem
world.
If the Arabs eventually are forced to turn completely sw»y
(rom the U.S. for support in their struggle, it will n0* ,
because of Soviet diplomacy. Rather, it will be becauce
Americans who "know not what they do."
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Mustang Daily welcomes
letters from all viewpoints.
Length of letters should be
limited to IM words—typed
and double spaced. Letters
will not be published

without a signature and stu
dent I.D. number. WewMJJ*
the fight to edit for libel and
length. Sorry, but no po**r
is accepted. Bring letters to
Graphic Arts, Room 22®
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MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For oil /o o f ports to buUd.or ropoir anything
•loctronlo 000 Mid-Stoto Elootronloo.
Wo oorry s comploto lino of Som a books
Plus tost m otors ond tools.
Mid-Stoto hos tho full lino of supor ooopo
oossotto rooordors. Wo oloo hovo CB tronsm lttors ond CB oqulpmont.

1141 Montsrsy 643-2770
San Lula Oblapo

Uprooting
Mother
_____ Nature

Illustrating k<«kI intentions, the Ornamental Hor
ticulture Club removed thin Molly Oak 1ucsday hum
the luwn urea in front oi the Business building in honor
of Arbor Day. The oak wu* hringcrowded by the other
u m around it and ttuntinK it* growth, Originally il
wan lo he taken to the O .ll. Dept. In he replanted hut thr'
ruin* pi evented the repluniiiiK lor tlte fitne beinn. Daily
photo by 'finny llert/.
______

Bill To Permit Job Rating Review
by ELENA KQSTEH
Daily Staff Writrr
"I balkva that all omployooa havt a baalc right to know
what la baing a t id about thair job parformanoo," Stata
Side tor David Robert! wroto.
With that boliaf In mind Robarti introducad Sanata Bill
UM, that will allow all California Stata Unlvaralty amployaaa
to ravlaw thair paraonnal raoorda.
Taaehlng avaluatlona, proomploymant lattara of rafaranca
and all othar raoorda partalnlng to amploymant that ara Iliad
In tha Unlvaralty will baooma aooaaaibla undar thia
"Thaampioyaa may bring ona paraon of hla or har ohooalng
to vlaw tha raoorda,"Chrla Barg, an aid to Robartl aald. "Tha
tBivaraity will ba glvan thraa days to provlda tha amployaa
with tha raoorda, with no coat to thaampioyaa."
• U tha amployaa baliavaa tha raoorda ara Inaoourata or
ineomplata, ha or aha ahould wrlta tha uidvaraity and raquaat
that tha atatamant ba dale tad or eorraetad. Tha amployaa
•loo haa tha option of writing a rebuttal to Information ap
pearing in tha raoord.
Within 10 daya tha chancallora ottlca la required to notify

tha amployaa In a latter of tha acceptance of tha iafarmattoi.
or detail tha reason why it la being rejected.
Tha correspondence must ba added to tha raoorda.
Tha bill oama In reaponse to a raquaat by tha United
Profeaeora of California. It will work In supplement to tha
Buckley Amendment, part of a record-keeping reform law
recently passed by tha federal government

"We had only two inehr*
ol rain to November," said
Dr, Corwin M. Johnson,
head oi the department, "and
then none in November,
December and January. Dry
weather cauiet »low ger
mination* in field cropa,
wrh a* grain and hay.

Open dally for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
•tSOa.m. till la .m . ,
1701 M onterey St,
San Lula Oblapo
544-MM

In addition to thia legislation, Robarti Introduced a bill with
tha same concept for University of California employees (SB
1ST), and a broader baaed privacy aet for all state govern*
mont amployaaa (SB IMS).
Tha thraa different billa ara to allow for greater detail for
tha thraa different ayatams.
SB IBM has lust bean Introduced Into tha Sanata Eduoation
Committee. A hearing data has not bean set at this tim e.
If tha thraa billa ware to pass through tha senate, they
would go Into affect Jan 77.
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Crops Spout With Drought's End
When the rain started to
loll, lorring itudrnii lo oprn
thrit umbrrllai, member* ol
the Crop Science Department
heaved a tigh ol relief. The
drought had finally ended.

10% discount for all dinners to all students and faculty
with Cal Poly I.D.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL END OF MARCH

Tha bill will extend tha right to view paraonnal raoorda to
all school employees, academic or non-academic.

•*

by MERRILL MCCARTHY
Daily Stall Writrr

Lebanese dally
Specials:
Cocktails
Live Entertainm ent
Het Hot* d'oeuvres
Happy Hour
Drinks 80c

increased irrigation i* ex
pensive, according to Kouti,
esjrec ially labor coat*. Water
toil* arr handled by the
foundation. Untreated water
i* uiedj’lhrrrby reducing the
rxprriie.

"Some year*," said John*
ion, "we have itxinutt h ruin,
which put* km) much walet
in the soil, muddies the field*
and make* harvesting difficuli."

Sudden increase in rain
can cauie problem*. Fruit
crop*, according to H. Paul
Fountain, are lubjccl to rot
in the flower*. "Hut we
would still rather have the
rain;" he said.
is that a
• The other dgp
change froi
from dry to wet
weather tan cause damage to
the field*.

Hut that isn't the cute thi*
year. William Trimmer,
describing the rain us a
"Godsend," said, "There
hasn't Ireen a lot of rain at
one time, so there hasn't been
much damage. Most of our
field* have been prepared for
heavy rain, terraced, which
help* prevent damage,"

We've been tcgulurlv
irrigating pastures and
vegetable drops,"
i,

According to Howard
Khouds, an instructor, "now
we have a pretty good sprout.
Two more nice rains of an
inch or so each, and we'll get
a decent crop."
''On campujt," said Dr.
Alan Fouts, "we’ve been uble
to irrigate some fields of cutl
hay a n d b a rle y w ith
sprinklers. This is the first
time we've had to do this
since I’ve been here.
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L J-H A U L
Featuring the most complete line of
rental trucks and trailers available.
Related equipment such as:
Mlrrors-Hltches-Hand Trucks-Car
Top Carrlers-Tow Bars
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Freeze Is Placed On Concerts:
'Too Many Drunks And Vandals'
by STEVEN CHURM *
Dally Associate Editor
Moderate damage and an unuaually largo numbor of
non-Cal Poly stydents In attandanoo at tho rooant
Montrooo haa roaultad In tho lndoflnlto auaponalon of
tho Aaaodatod Stud nta Inc ooncort commlttoo.
Dr. John Lawoon, ActlvlUoo Planning Cantor
director, In a memorandum to Doan of Studonta
Evorott Chandler Tuooday aald ho haa "suspended
APC ataff aupport to tho concert commlttoo" — withchawing Bam Spodon APC advisor and tho committee's,
advlaor. Without an advlaor the concert commlttoo lo
considered "inactive" according to A81 bylaws.
Lawson's memo also recommended that no atato

Lawson’s decision to "froese" tho committee’s
activities, followed a personal tour of the gym and
Immediate grounds surrounding the state facility.
"After examining both the Interior and exterior of
the gym, finding Indiscriminate damage and
destruction, I took Immediate action In an attempt to
avoid this type of Irreeponsible behavior from reoc
curing at future concerts," Lawson said.
Lawson also reviewed reports from Dlok Tartaglla,
plant operations director and George Cockrlel, chief of
oampus security before com ta g to his decision. Both
reports supported his damage findings.

ASI Concert Chairman Ken Gordon

FOR THOU "JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS
OR STYLSCUTS
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For Appointment Phene 143-1313
University Severe
S03 See thill

Student Dlseount Cerda Welcome

^ R rits m ric a
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Tartaglla, who said this "was the worst concert my
crew has ever had to clean up after," said there was
over 1700 In damage committed at the concert.
Demage ranged from two broken plate glass windows
to irrepalraole cigarot burns In the plastic floor
covering.

£ tir .

The report also said It took a three-man crew 14 hours
to clean up the beer, wine and whiskey bottles from
adjacent parking lots and the bushee around the gym.
Cockrell's report was not much better. Although only
two people were arreeted for drunk and disorderly
oonduct—neither were Cal Poly students—Cockrell
said "a lot more should have been arreeted."
As a result of concert "mismanagement" the
suspension will be Invoked until a "new committee
structure and conoert handling procedures are worked
out," according to Lawson.
Nobody—from Ken Gordon, ooncort committee
chairman, to Lawson—Is quite sure how long this will
take. But Lawson did acknowledge It Is up to the
committee to come with propooals on how to "revamp

t y

JASON LIN, OWNIR
Ca' poly Alumni

806 644-1332
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Ac
to St ^
program masag*r hr
asi
. mi
— ------------------snt tickets were sold compared to
1344 student tiokets. Student tickets are sold only to CD
Poly, Alan Hanock and Cuesta College itudmg
General tickets may be purchased by anyone, but thou
under IS must be accompanied by a parent« guar
dian.
"This Is the first time that more general tiokato were
sold than student tickets," Adams said.
It was this large block of non-students that km
Spodon—the suspended concert committee advisorsaid caused a majority of tho damage during the
oonoort.
"The ooncort committee executed their Jobs Juitli
they have In the past but tho handling prooeduros hr
the conoert Just broke down because tho system war
not prepared to handle the rowdy non-students Bit
showed up," she said.
Tartaglla, who said the concert oommlttes "1st the
state and school down," oannot be completely blamed
for the damage and disorderly conduct of the oreed.
"It was tho outside people, not Cal Poly atudaata,
who ruined the concert. I have faith la Cal Patf
students and If It had Just been students none of this
controversy would have happened," Tartaglla, bead of
maintenance, said.
But second guessing Is a luxury that Gordon out
afford at this time.
Although Oordon was given a vote of oonfldanos at
the A8I Programming Board meeting Tuesday night,
he has the unenviable task of salvaging the oonoort
oommittao's reputation he had labored all year to
build,
T1»e Programming Board told Oordon he had until
the March 30 meeting to "research the oommittos'i
problems and come up with a solution to pretest
reoccurences of tho Montrose flasoo."

Playing It By The Rules

QUALITY PORIION CAR
SIRVICI AND RISTORATION
SSM MoMlllen Reed
Sen Lula OMepe, Calif. SS401

Itself and allow for bettor handllig of eanoarta la tk.
future.
"Tho irresponsible handling of tho oonoort Miia m 1
tho need for the commlttoo to rebuild Itself totoa vtahk
responsible body that can boot servo tho studonta SI
Poly,"an angry Lawoon said.
9W
.
r*Gordon, In an attempt to restore some credibility to
tho rooked committee, said ho lo working "hard to Im
out the problems that surfaced during tho oonosri"
But Gordon, who admits tho concert had tom*
management problems, also blames tho largo
of non-student oonoort goers that showed up for to*
high-powered concert.
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As wo go down the final stretoh
and head into finals, grados weigh
heavily on our minds.
Dropping classes Is an early-in-thequarter phenomena. But, often a student
will receive his report card and discover,
much to his amassment, that he received a
failing grade In a class he thought he had
dropped at the quarter's onset.
The preoent rule* regarding dropped
classes states that an Instructor can’t drop
a student until he received the official
dace list. If at that time the student hasn't
arrived for a class, then he can be dropped.
In lab classes, the student can be
dropped after tho first SO minutes of the
activity period If the student hasn’t
arrived. This can be done whether or not
the teacher has the official class list.
The ruling doesn't mention whether tho
teacher must drop the student or not. This
Is left up to the teacher's discretion.
Depending upon the teacher, the student Is
dropped after the first day of classes, after
the first week of classes, or he Isn’t
dropped at all.
Jerald Holley, Director of Admissions,
Records and Evaluations says, "In this
rule there ought to be flexibility, the
teacher should do what he thinks Is most
effective. Suppooo the teacher meets for
Ms class and there are 10 empty seats,
should he drop an Individual who Isn't
there?"
"The rule Is a Judgement decision
because there Is no administrative rule In
this case. It actually protects the student
who Is late for claas,ri said Holley.
"I feel If a student Is enrolled In a class,
he should have the courtesy to tell the
to c h e r that he to dropping," Holley adA Journalism student recently received
two falling grades for courses she had

enrolled In but assumed her name bad
been (k*opped
"I was really shocked when I received
my report card. There were two " s w
two courses that I thought the teeober bed
dropped me from.
"I signed up for physice 101, atteodadtM
first class and decided It was st the wresg
time, so I added physice IQS to get abettor
schedule. Afterwards I deckM not to po
and added an economics oouw csttm
same time as 101.1 never attended Mm.
"I always thought that If y o u ^ n 'i
attend the course you would be drojpss
and I expected the Instructor to drop me
because I didn't attend either class afur
the first session," she said.
" I eventually got the F to
removed but the teacher to «W l«
wouldn’t remove my other F becaum
thought I kept a student out of tho
and ought to be
remain on my transcript, twt whmresw
bugs mo to that I got an F I dldnteam
A home economics prof a g rt* |* J
flexible rule to food, but shemwUydwH \
a no-show student after the first day
classes i
"Students should be adults and by
have the rooponsibllity to drop. If go i w
day a student didn’t shew up for dasesse
oalled me with a valid excuse I would t m
them in the class," sha a id .
This foloxlbillty
a c h Instructor
to Interpret the ruling differently.
A physice professor th in k s m J
ministration should take control
situation i
~
"Personally, I feel the reoorjki om j
should handle getting students to soo "J
of classes. I would be In fsvoro/s u g w j
rule so the students would know w»»
do," he Mid.
a l l o w
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fry STINK SHEHAHl)
Daily Stuff WrlU'i
One doein't run arrou
very many HI-year-old
reverend*.
Rick Burt, however, pay*
hit youthful age no attention
a* he preiide* over hi* con
gregation.
Burl I* the leader of San
Lui* Oblipo'* Agape Church
in the Park, a new church
which hold* iu *ervice» in .
Santa Rota Park.
"When I come to San l.ui»
lait Auguit." he explained,
"I taw all the young people
And thought, Thl* park
would be a great place to
have meeting*.' So my
brother, who alio live* here,
and I began praying about
uarting a Church in the
park."
He added. "Before long,
God told u* to ’go' and we
did."
Burt »aid the San l.uii
Obiipo church i» the fourth
branch from a lurgcr
organ nation, International
Agape Miniiuiei, which i»
bated In the U » Angelen
area. I.A.M. began in 1973 n»
a
n o n -p ro fit,
nondenominalional
organiiation, focuiiing on
the idea of holding churrh
tervice* in the open-air atmmphere* of public'park*.
Tne other three branche*
of I.A.M. meet In Covina

He's Got (Grass)roots Religion
Park in Covina, Calif.,
Newhall Park in the Saugu*
Newhall area of Calif., and
Liberty Park in Salt lake
City, Utah.
Burt Mid he choie Santa
Rota Park became it i* fre
quented by college itudenu,
i* large and i* located nearer
the Cal Poly campu* than
moil other local park*.
"I.A.M. wa* originally
'Agape Churche* in the
Park," he Mid, "but it wm
changed to provide the
pouioiliiy of operating in
unother country lomeday."
Burl related the idea of
meeting in a park‘"ii more
appealing to young people
than to older perion*.
"People feel threatened by
wall*," he laid, "like in a
church building. When they
lit down in a pew, they feel
like they have to atay, even
when they want to get up and
iplit. Out in the park, you
can gel up and boogie if you
want to take off, and not feel
etnbarraited."
Burt Mid meeting out in
the open ia "a whole different
format of w onhip" and "a
much leaner, down-to-earth
approach, w ithout any
yvalia."

o V
t*

■l

At the tecond service of the
Church three Sunday* ago a
group ol 10 per ion* gathereu
on wooden benc hes shaded
by pine tree* in the park *
Fireside Circle area. Children
luyed on iwingi and a softill gamfr tailed several in
ning* about 30 yard* away
whitile the worshipper* *ung
Grace"
tong* like "Amailng
"Allowing <
and listened to Burt tell
about the Scripture*.
"We hold Holy Comntu-

C

Taking Care Of Their Own
fry JULE DROWN

Dally Staff Writer
All of tba animal* aren’t In tha 100, aoma
of them a rt in the Cal Poly vatart nary
hospital.
Cal Poly la unique, along with the
University of California at Davis, In
having ip own veterinary hospital. Moat

CiWtf'

fc. Dele Smith of the Cal Poly
M“ h.“ ,S h .,h " P l“ l <D*l,y P h 0 ,° b’

other colleges that maintain livestock hare
have off-campus veterinarians treat their
animals.
The hospital, whose professional ser
vices are limited to college owned
animals, employs the servloes of three
veterinarians, a full time assistant and
several student helpers.
Dr. Wallaoe (Hidden, Dr. Dale Smith and
Dr. M. Bethard staff the hospital while
also teaching veterinary science courses
at Cal Poly. A doctor Is on call at the clinic
every day of the week.
Calls to asalst with Injured or sick
livestock oan come at any time. A day can
go by with no calls and others where the
phone rings several times in a few minutes
so that two doctors may have to fight over
who gets the hospital truck.
Most of Cal Poly’s cattle, sheep, horses
and swine are treated at the respective
visits. However, an animal may be brought
to the hosiptal for X-rays.
The veterinary clinic doean’t have the
facilities required to do surgery on large
animals. Only two minor surgeries have
been performed this school year.
Dead livestock are brought to the
hospital’s post mortem room If the oause
of death Is unknown. All dead animals are
sent to the tallow works.
Blood and fecal tests are sometimes
oonducted at the hospital,
Drugs are stocked for the veterinarians
to use in treating livestock. Btudsnts can
purchase drugs to use on their enterprise
oroJect animals.
Debbie Smith, the full time assistant,
keeps the clinic open eight hours dally Bhe
keeps the veterinary truck stocked with
medical supplies, performs secretarial
around the hospital.
work and‘ helps ai

0 0 *0

wi
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nion every Sunday, sing
icmgi that most everybody
know* while someone play* a
titar and share about what
e Lord'* been doing in
everyone’* live*,’’ Burl Mid.
Sunday tervire* begin
at if p.m. while Burt lead
rad* a
Bible study at hi* home, 643
Palm, Apt l every Wednesday
at 7:90 p.m. The Wednesday
oup I*currently studying
e book of John I and will be
moving into the book of

S
S

Galatian* after this week.
The young minister ex
plains that two kinds of
reverend* exist: one who has
been fully ordained (official
ly given ministerial authori
ty) and one who has been
commissioned, which Burt
explains as "being tent out,
like a missionary, by a
ministry group and recognis
ed at legally holding the title
of reverend." BurtTs of that
latter tort, commissioned by
Ron Turner, the president of
I.A.M. “
Burt, who is from Covina,
graduated last year from
Axuta Pacific College, in
Asuasa, C a|if., w ith a
Bachelor's Degree in Communicology with emphasis
on biblical literature.
"I started going to church
after I became a Christian in
January of 1071 and received
God'* call into the ministry
when Ron began the Agape
Churches p iq jn m , I got in
volved
training
program, which included be
ing a chaplain to prison
camps, leading extension Bi
ble studies, learning about
their tape m inistry and other
different way* of practical
experience," he Mid.

Thmtaof. M a rts I t, ISM F a f f •
Although it hasn't rained
yet during one ol Burt's ser
vices, he doesn't see much of
a problem occurinft if it does.
"We'll probably just hem
on over to a roofed picnic
area, which is nearby,” he
Mid, "but I'm really praying
for a better place to go when
the rain starts up again.”
Burt expressed his hope for
the future by saying, '1 just
want to grow closer to Christ
and keep the ministry
centered in Him. That's our
primary goal. We just want
to talk about Jesus, without
any religious dapping* or
catches.’’
He Mid he was sure that
growth of his ministry would
be a result of that formal and
desire in addition to con
tinued prayer.
"It’s a fantastic experience
to watch Cod build His body
of believers," he Mid.
Burt Mid he earnestly
desires poeple will have "a
clear concept of what it truely
Is to be a Christian, and not
tie it into all the religious
ttpff you hear about.
• "I want to get down to a
practical basis with the
mfrssage that being a Chris
tian is not merely going to
church and doing good
things, but is essentially the
e x p e rie n c e of a real
relationship with the person
of Jesus Christ.”

MUSTANG
DAILY’S
POLY ROYAL
EDITION
Mustang Daily’s Poly Royal Popor wM bo earning
out on April 22. The Paper wM bo 32 pages In
length and wIN utilize the colors rad and Muo.
Ads wIN bo posltlonod on a first come first serve
basis and wM bo sold In Increments of l/fis, t/4o,
l/2 s, and fuN pages.
Copy deadline for aN ads wIN bo Wednesday,
April 14th at 4 pm. Space reservations may be
placed now
For further Information concerning apodal rates

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY

presents

PROJECT OCEAN SEARCH I
* An exciting opportunity to explore the ocean world and
man'tvitalrelationship to ll
with

JEAN-MICHEL COUSTEAU
Thrgg summer oceanology programs, with optional
extension credit, at Malibu, California, Catalina Island,
California, or Wuvulu Island In the South Pacific.
'OS MOB! INFORMATION AND Am(CATIONS CAU OS WRITIi PROItCT OCIAN
MARCH, Ptpprrdm* Univ.rtiiy, School ol Conilnuln| Idunlion SOU S. Vtrmoni Avo.,
lo*An|»l#», CA *0044
(21J| *71-77*4 or tri-ftfi
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Hi Ho, Silvers, And Away I
of riding two horaea Stunt S ta n ,” and aet within tho “Hollywood Stunt Store"
by JIM SWEENEY
together and aell them aa a
aimultaneoualy with one foot the ahow.
Daily Aaaociate Editor
aoparato ahow. Or, Schuman
on
each
horae
(tho
rider
Tho
ahow
wlU
.ta
rt
In
He'a from the land of
aaya ho could revive hia old
twal va-foot breaker*, ttarnal atande), Schuman not only Loutalana April 10 aa part of
act, “Tho Flying Twina."
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but
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tho
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Mardt
Oraa.
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Evil
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tho
contingent
will
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all
According to tho Hawaiian
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Ited Statea and oowboy there are a lot of
tho Unlta
But ho’ia not • aurfar, a riding-ho Jumpa c a n while
parta of Canada, according m arkota whore ho can
a u n -w o ra h ip p e r, t r o t
to Schuman.
peddle hia performance,
climber or a atar of “Hawaii 'If It goos, It
Plve-O."
“We are going to try to hit
"I could aell thia aot In a lot
Ha la Skip Schuman,
moatly little towna and got of
might
last
for
ton
different
plaooa,"
Hawaiian Cowboy.
tho whole town population Schum an aaya.* " I oould
Involved,” Schuman aaya.
rform at circuaea or at
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w turn around
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I f I t friopa,
in
reload In Hawaii, It waa
to put Ma formal education to around and
and go homo
hare, at tho ago of eight, ha
work. After an eight-year
aaw tho Hendrick'a Family
layoff, he la going to return
roman riding act. Two yoara
Schuman
la
contracted
for
to tho entertainment trail. go homo.*
MO a week. For thia ho wL latar tho Hendrick* returned
perform a lS-minute ahow to the lalanda to live. At tho
perched on hia two horaea.
“Thia la what I plan to do
with a maximum two ahowa ago of 10, Schuman wont Into
Tho oaay-talklng en
braining.
with my oolloge education
tertainer aigned a contract a day. During hia four yoara
"My father bought two
after graduation,” aaya tho
of entertaining In tho
(Or M week* with "Showtime
oooonut-oil cowboy, “aimply
Hawaiian lalanda, from tho horaea from the Hondrieka
USA," a Weatern ahow that
boeauee I can make more
ago of 11 to 11, ha waa paid on tho condition thoy would
will
be part of the bicen
toach me to Roman ride,"
money doing thia than I can
MO a performance.
tennial celebration
m ake with my college
If tho ahow doea fold, rocalla Schuman. A year
education at thia ataga of my
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COLLEGEOF LAW
Announcing:
FALL MAMtTlA 1070

• Pito-tUno t-yoar day program
• Port-tone day and evening pragramo
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Phono 643-1736
13 Santa Roea St.
San Lula Oblepo, CA.

'Approaching tho
lump, tho
adronallno starts
pumping and ovon
whon you aro ovor
tho car, you'ro
wondoring whothor
you aro going to
mako It/
the lalanda bocauae there
wore not enough market

o u t l e t a to keep hia dot
afloat.
"A fter
four yurt
everybody hia mm at,3
aaya Schuman, "and they
didn't want to pay for my
ahow anymore. IhaywaaM
mo to do benefit ihaoi hr
tho community ehcM mi
multiple
Ilka that. Mo and nw I
have to oat and If 1 M
continued my ahow, I would
have had to more to St
atatoa and drop out d
Inataad ha moved to Si
atatoa and continued to
education.
Schuman h o i ------hia
college oduutloi
working aa an auctioneer Ik
haa been the yardmaehr to
three and a half yean at So
T e m p le to n Llveeteik
Auction la Templeton.Jh
graduated from auetleoeir'i
■chooi In BUlingo, MeaUae
M UTS.
Now ne la training for to
comeback to Burheak •
weokondo.
Hie
«•*
dor graduate etudiee ere
almoat complete aad •
lettering la atm wet ea to
SoeSUvarpagaT.
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Rax Allen and Monty
Montana.
Schuman'a father rune a
C a d llla c - B u lo k
a u to
daalorahlp In Honolulu. But
there are lingering traces of
tho entertainment blood In
Ma volna. Hia mother haa
performed aa a alngor and
danoor, according to the.
Roman rider.
Schuman retired hia aot In

Identify Yourself
"Who Am
You?" Chrlatlno
formally Oeorge
will be apeaklM at
on Monday, March M, to
Chumaah Auditorium at I
m. Her topiea will Include
r vlewe on aexual, human
and peroonal Identity.
Ma.
Jorgonaon
haa
recently apoken at Monterey
Community College, tho
Unlvoralty of Montana, and
the Unlvoralty of Iowa to
packed houaoe. Her program
Inoludoa a queatlon and
anawor period with pardel potion from tho audleooe.
D uring h er c a re e r aa
lecturer or “communicator"
aa alia profere, ahe haa
apoken to ovor ISO,000
atudento all ovor tho oountry.

Jorgonsofl

i It. iff* Pag* T
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Intramural Swim Maat

Tired of being penalised in the yearly tax area becauae
you're tingle or one of a married couple who both work!

An Inmimural Swim Meet will be held tonight i t 7 p.m. in
ihr Cal Poly'i Men'i Pool. Anyone who hai not lettered in
•wimmina at Cal Poly may enter. The regular swim meet
rvrnti will be held and award* will be given. Regiitration
begun at 0 p.m. with a 25 cent entry fee,

Rep. Edward Koch (D-NY) ha* introduced a bill into the
Houie Way*and Mean* Committee HR 850. It*purpose i* to
end the tax inequity by eatabliihing the lax table currently
uied by married persons filing joint return* a* the tax table*
to be uied by all taxpayer*.

Studant Positions Opon
.Several itudent poiition* are still vacant on University
Wide and Academic Senate Committee*. These committee*
make policy change recommendation* to the University
Administration and the Academic Senate. Any ttudent
intereited in having a voice in University or Academic
Governance ihould contact Da list Crumpton in the ASI
Officer* Office, phone 540-1291, ,
1 '

More information concerning further action may be
obtained by tending a itamp self-addressed envelope to the
Committee of Single Taxpayer* (COST) at 1028 2l*t St„
NW, Waihington DC, 20009.
V

1he 1mortal Project need* auiitant* to keep the program
organised Spring Quarter.
The volunteer group tutor* elementary through high
irhool children on a one-to-one bati* who need aiiiilance.
^
it
'
' {
Anyone intereited in being an auiitant can contact Robert
Bond* in the Student ('/immunity Service*office, University
Union Rm. 212 or phone .546*2470.

<

•

*

^
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Dr, David Chipping, Cal Poly geology instructor, will
ipeak on the topic "Geological Atpecti of Nuclear Power in
relation to Diablo Canyon," Monday. March it.
Special emphaii* during the talk will be placed on the
.possibility of ground movement* along the newly*
discovered Hosgri fault offshore the nuclear power plant,
1/xation for Chipping'* talk will be the multi-purpose
room of Quintana School. Further information may be
obtained by calling Robert Boothe at 549-9691.

Silver: On The Trail Again
ha will raoaiva In
ob.Ho plana to eontinua
Mi education at Cal Poly,
working toward a Master’s
degree during the off-eeaaon.
But now U haa boon more
dtan eight years ainoe the
Roman rider haa guided hia
"flying Twins’r over a

,

Geology Professor's Talk

Volunteer* Noodod

Continued from page 0.

Talk on Vegetarianism

Turning the Tax Table*

fence, much leas the width of
a Cadillac.
It la no easy trick to pull
off. Ha has scars and
memoriea of the alcoholic
stanch of hospital waiting
rooma whioh oonatantly
remind him of the danger he
faoee every time he stands
atop the talented ton of
horseflesh.
Besides num erous con

cussions, he haa broken a
shoulder, fraotured an ankle,
and broken a collar bone. He
waa In a oast for four months
with a broken leg. He still
experiences a ripple of fear
running through hia body
every time he gets ready for
a lump.
“Approaching the Jump,

Scott Smith, auiitant editor of the The Vegetarian World,
will be speaking at the first meeting of the SLO Ve
Society. The topic of Scott'* talk will be "Everythii
Wanted To Know About Vegetarianism, But Were
T o Ask." The meeeting will be at Meadow Park in South
Street at 4 p.m. this Saturday, March 14.
Scott Smith ha* had experience in diet and nutrition a* a
manager of five health food stores in Los Angeles alio a* a
public relation* director for the Hippocrates Health In
stitute.
All vegetarians and non-vegetarians are welcome to the
meeting.

Financial Aid
The Financial Aid Dept, has received information from
the California Student Aid Commiuion in Sacramento that
it may not have sufficient fund* to cover all the costs of
regiitration fees for Spring Q iarter for Slate Scholarship
winners. In addition, the university has been informed that
Student Aid Commiuion will not be able to cover the
increases in the University Union fee for this year for State
Scholarship winners or for students receiving College
Opportunity Grants. Since all mandatory feu must be paid
at tne time of regiitration, Suite Scholarship winners will
have to pay $15 at the time of regiitration and College
Opportunity Grant recipients will have to pay 99at the time
of regiitration,

the
adrenaline
atarta
pumping and oven whan you
are over the oar, you're

tha othar hors* Jump," ha
s a ya . You Juat have to try to
hang on or you fell into the
oar, .
wondering whether you are
Although some Roman
going to make it," Shuman riders Jump two oars at onos
saya.
Schuman Jumps oars ona at
"Th* moat common way to a time He also leaps hia
horaaa over fire Jumpo end
t hurt la to havs ona of tha hurdles.
raaa duck out on you and
For the Hawaiian cowboy,
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will pack hie diploma
and hit the road,
Iup the trail wImto he
fee a teenager. But the
Initial Jump may ba hia
toughaat becauaa Skip
Ic human ia trying to bound
hack into on# of tho toughaat
profeoalona today — en
tertainment.
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Poly Splits Doubleheader
bv JON HASTINGS
Dally Sparta Editor
Nobody Ukaa to split a doublohoadar
and, consequently, two baaoball toama
walked away from Poly Plaid last Tuesday
a little leas satisfied, and a little more
disappointed.
The Mustangs lost tbs first gams with
Prosno gala, M , and then oamo back to
return the inault to the Bulldogs, 5-4. Poly's
record went to 11-4 end Uw second game
rlctcry was the first against a Prosno
tsam In over throe years.
In the first game. Mustang head coach,
Bordy Harr started aoo Bruce Preoborg.
Proeberg was 4-0 going Into the game and
pltohod well enough to keep Ms record
(■blemished, but, a simple fielding error
turned Into a major oatastrophy for
Proeberg.
‘The socre was tied l-l In the fifth end
Prosno had runners on first and soooad
with two outs. Preeberg's neat pitch was
pounded to third and Don Rhom fielded it
cleanly and flipped over to seoond for a
force which would have ended the Inning.
However, (thorn's apparently perfect
throw was hobbled by seoond baseman
Gary Wilburn and everybody was safe.
With bases loaded, Proeberg was faood
with the pitcher's nightmare of getting
more than the customary three outs In an
Inning. Before he could do it Prosno came
\g> with five big runs with the big blow a

semi-cheap three-run home run by Rick
Hemados. It was Heroandes's second
found tripper of the game and both barely
cleared the popgun rlahtfleld fence.
The Mustangs trailed 6-1 after the
Bulldog barrage and they mustered a rally
in the bottom of the sixth which looked like
It was going to get them book Into the
game. Randy Walorlnta led off with a solo
9 shot to right oonterfleld. Mike Ongarato
singled end then stole his ninth base of the
year.
Joe Budlsholich walked. Paul DeaJarlais
singled to fill the bases. But Dave Hunter
end Wilburn both popped up to put a severe
damper on the Mustang rally. Rhom then
grounded ball four to seoond for the final
out of the inning. Walorlnta’s blast was the
only run of the Inning and that Is how the
■core ended, 5-1. Poly's first run come on a
second Inning one-run Job by catcher Gary
Nelson.
In the seoond game, Gorman Hoinmueller picked up die win after picking up
for Bam Soils In the sixth. Soils surrendared a three-run homerun to Scott
Frasier before yteldlM to Hoinmuollor.
Solis and HoinmueUlor limited Prosno to
four hits In nine lnnims.
Poly collected nine hits Including four
RBI singles. Ksn Peters registered two of
those while Ongarato and Budlsolich were
responsible for one eaoh.
The Mustangs host Chloo State Friday at

1:10.

Wrestlers In Finals Today
With one more qualifier
than It had a year ago whan
It placed olpith, Cal Poly
makes Its seoond bid for a
lofty finish In the NCAA
Division
I
wrestling
championships which will be
aontoaiod Thuradey through
Saturday at the University of
Arlsona In Tucson
The Mustangs Qualified
eight wreotlers for the
tournament by storming to
their seoond straight NCAA
Division I Western Regional
title in as many tries. Ths
latest was a oake walk at
Greeley, Colo, two weeks ago
when Coach Vaughan Hitohoook guided eight men Into
the championship finals,
Hires men captured titles
with five others placing
En route to a M-point total
In the 1175 nationals at
Prlnooton, N.J. Cal Poly won
II out of ■ matches.
"O ur eight-man entry
looks national tournament
e x p o s u re ,"
H lteheook
pointed out."Only three of
our qualifiers were in the
tournament a yeer ago." He
was referring to lltpounder
Mark DIOirolamo, ISOpounder Steve Hltchoooek
and 177-pounder Sythell
Thompson. Mustang 154pounder Grant Arnold was a
1174 participant
While both DIOirolamo
end Thompson went five
rounds In the 1171 event
neither placed. And while
Thompson has had an exoallentyear in logging a 15-1Ireoord including s Western

tortoo00 IT
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Oeentototnueiic v
Two toroMhen.
WMS.to4pJSr7FiM.to11
let. ASun wm s . is 11IMS.
om rn¥m
IWSevtoSt.
544-7979

Regional
title,
Junior
DIOirolamo has not had the
kind of year expeoted of him,
DIOirolamo has a 154
record and was a seoond
plaoo finisher in the regional
championships.
"I look at the tournament
at Tuoeon as an opportunity
for us to gain national
tournament experience. It
will be a great deal of help to
us as six of our eight men
will be back," Hitchcock
noted.
Thompson, a senior from
S elm a; and ill-pound
regional runner-up Dennis
Bardsley from Petaluma,

are the only qualifiers who
will not return to the
Mustang squad next season.
"Although I am an 
ticipating a good per
formance at Tucson, it is my
opinion that we will be even
stronger in the 1577 national
tou rn am en t," Hlteheook
asserted. 'T he experience
we get this year will be very
important In our building for
1177."
The Mustang mentor In
choated that Thompson, 150pounder Chris Anaya and his
sophomore son, Stove, were
the Mustangs' top hopes In
the event at Tucson.

'

Ossie Smith takes a big cut against Fresno State Tuesday
(Daily photo by Max Boveri)
i

IN CONCERT
BARRY MCGUIRE ♦
V

Thursday March 11
Chumash Aud. 8
ALSO FEATURED

MARIO MURILLO
SPONSORED BY Chi Alpha

NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEED READING
TO BE TAUGHT IN S. L. 0. & SANTA MARIA
B.L.O.(Bpeo.) Golden State Reading Lab will offer a 4 weak
ooureo In speed reeding to a limited number of qualified
people In the Ban Lula Oblepo area.
This recently developed method of Inetruotlon la the meat
Innovative and offootlve program available In the United gtatee.
Net only deee this famous eeuraa raduea your time In the
classroom to Just one close par WOOk for 4 short weeks, but It
alee Inoludee an advanead apeed reading eeuraa en oaooetto
tape ee that you ean eentlnue to Improve for (he root of you life.
In Juet 4 weeks the average etudant should be reading 4-1 limes
feeler. In a few months aema students are reading 20-M times
attaining epeeda that approaoh MOO words par minute. In rare
Instaneee, apeede of up to 1S,M0 wpm have been deeumented.
Our average graduate should read 7-10 times faetar upon
oompletlon of the ooureo with marked Improvement In compre
hension and oonoentratlon.
Per these who would life additional Information, a series of
free, one hour, orientation lectures have been aeheduled. At
these free leeturea the ooureo will be explained In eem plate
detail, Ineluding elaaareem procedures, Inetruotlon methods,
elaee aehedule and a apeelal one time only Intreduetory tuition
that la laaa than one>half the cost of similar courses. You must
any of the meetings for Information about the B.L.O. classes,
these orientations are open to the public, above age 14,(person
under I I should be aeeempanled by a parent If possible.)
If you have alwaya wanted to be a apeed reader but found the
coat prohibitive or the eourae tee time consuming...now you
eanl Juat by attending 1 evening Iper week for 4 abort weeks
you ean read 7 to 10 times faetar, concentrate better and
comprehend mere.
If you are a atudent who would like to make A'a Instead of B>
or Co or If you are a bualnaaa person who wanto to atav abreast
of todays's everohanglng accelerating world then this Is an
absolute neoesslty,
J

These special one-hour leeturea will be held at the fellewGI
times and plaeeo:

BAN LUIB OBISPO M IITINGS
Mon. Maroh 15, Tuee. March 11, Wed. Maroh 17 B Men. Msreh
22, at the Veterans Memorial Building at 501 Grand Avt.,
Lula Obispo. Two meetings will be ahld eaoh night at BsBO ena
5:10 p.m.

SANTA MARIA M IITINGS
Thura. Maroh 15, Prl. Mareh IS at f:M and 5iS0 P-m- *•*'
Maroh 20 at 10:M and 1iM p.m. Tuaa. Mareh 25 and wea.
Mareh 24 at 5:50 and 5:50 p.m.

LOMPOC M IITINGS
Meetings will alae be held In Lompoc. Per times and leaallaM
oall 795-5515 In Lompoo or ooneult your local newspaper-

If you are a buslhasoman, student, housewife or ssssvth*
this eeuraa, whleh took 5 years of Intensive research is dsvswf
Is a must. You ean read 7-10 times faster, semprshend d*™
oenoentrate better, and remember longer. Students srs simj"
an additional dlaeeunt. This eeuraa ean be taught la |n®“'
or civic groups at 'Oroup Rates' upon requaet. Be aura te am*
whichever free orientation that fits beat In veur

